
 
HIGH SPEED HDMI Cable w/Ethernet 

and Redmere Equalizer, In Wall Rated 
 

Models FR-HHIC14-30/35/40/50 

Connect any Blu-Ray player, Satellite Box, Cable Box, DVD Player, or ANY device accepting 

the standard HDMI connector. All our HDMI cables are manufactured to specific HDMI LLC 

standards and have passed stringent ATC testing requirements (see our certificates 

below). Finally, a LONG LENGTH HDMI cable that is certified for HIGH SPEED and 3D 

Technologies!  

Features and Specifications:  

� 100% Backward compatible with all previous HDMI versions 4K x 2K Support - Supports 

ANY resolution to 4K (4096x2160)  

� HDMI Ethernet Channel - Delivers Ethernet data interconnectivity to compatible devices 
through the HDMI port so you don't need extra cables to get extended features  

� Audio Return Channel- Allows the HDMI connection between a television and A/V 

receiver to transmit audio two ways, both upstream and downstream. This eliminates 
the need for a separate audio cable and ensures you maintain the high digital audio 

quality of HDMI  

� Full 3D Support - If your source and receiving device support 3D, this cable will!  

� Uses AWARD WINNING Redmere MEA1689 Integrated Chipset to sustains speeds of 

3.4Gbps per channel (10.2 Gbps total) for LONG LENGTH CABLES!  

� Support for ANY TV refresh rates (such as 120Hz/240/480/600Hz) 
Cable Specifications:  

� Wire Gauge: 28 AWG  

� End Connector Dimension: 20.1mm W x 10.7mm H, Cable Thickness: 7.5mm  

� CL-2 (Class 2) rated for in-wall installation  

� High Speed bandwidth: 10.2 GigaBit/sec (Certified ATC Tested)  

� Gold Plated 1u (All 19 wires and Ground Shroud)  

� 19 pin, Male to Male, Type A Connector  

� Triple Shielded, EMI (Foil, braid, foil)  

� No bulky ferrites cores!  

� UL / CSA listed (UL File #: E256295, Style: 20276), Max Temperature: 80° C  

� Fully HDMI LLC / ATC Certified (Co-Partner Cable and Redmere) 

 

Important Installation Note:  
 

This specialized cable MUST be installed with 
end labeled SOURCE connected to the SOURCE 
video equipment (such as a DVD, BluRay, Cable 

Box), and SINK to the TV equipment.  
 

 

It will NOT function properly if not installed in this manner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       
                                
 
 
 
 
 
 
* RedMere Name and Logo are Copyright © Redmere 



Warranty 
 

LIMITED WARRANTY TO ORIGINAL PURCHASER 
 

MY CABLE MART warrants the equipment it manufactures to be free from defects in material and 
workmanship for the following limited warranty period: 
 

Lifetime Parts Warranty to Original Customer 
 

If equipment fails because of such  defects, MY CABLE MART will, at its option,  repair   or   replace   
the   equipment, provided that the equipment has not been subjected to mechanical, electrical, or 
other abuse  or modifications. 
 
My Cable Mart will NOT cover warranty claims where the HDMI end-connectors have been 
physically damaged – including blent male HDMI connectors, inner pin damage, etc as such 
damage is caused by un-due stress placed on the cable or connector end. 
 

Equipment that fails under conditions other than those covered will be   repaired or replaced at  the  
current price of parts and labor in effect for the repair.   
 

This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties expressed or implied, including without limitation, any 
implied warranty  or  merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose,   all of which are expressly 
disclaimed. 
 
The information in this  manual  has  been  carefully   checked and is   believed to be   accurate. 
However, MY CABLE MART assumes no responsibility for any inaccuracies that may be contained 
in this manual. In no event will MY CABLE MART, be   liable   for   direct,    indirect,     special,   
incidental,   or consequential damages resulting from  any defect or omission in this manual, even if 
advised of the possibility of such damages,  The technical information  contained   herein  regarding   
HDMI switcher features and specifications is subject to change without notice. 
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My Cable Mart 
7887 Fuller Rd, Ste 105 
Eden Prairie MN 55344 
www.MyCableMart.com  


